
Progressive Compensation Risk Advisors, Ltd. assists employers in      
obtaining significant discounts off their workers’ compensation          
premiums.  Group Rating allows employers of similar industries to join 
together and achieve discounted premiums.  Currently the State of Ohio 
offers group discounts up 53%.  As you can imagine, paying only 47% 
of your premiums would give your company an overwhelming           
advantage over your competition.  
 
ProComp offers a wide range of group plans, tiered to meet most every 
employers’ rating history.  Group discounts change every year, so please 
take the time to complete the enclosed temporary authorization form.  
ProComp will research your claims and premium information to          
determine your eligibility. Once we have analyzed your information, our 
group rating department will provide your company with a detailed    
estimate of the savings that could be realized through one of our group 
plans. 
 
When you join one of our group rating plans, not only will you          
significantly reduce your workers’ compensation premiums, but in      
addition, you will also have access to our professional staff to assist in 
all your workers’ compensation issues.     
 
Remember, you must enroll annually.  Each group plan is unique and 
discounts vary, so compare rates and benefits.  We are confident that 
you will be pleased with our fast and professional service. For further 
information please feel free to contact our group rating department at 
(866) 302-2667. 
 
Please note, if you are currently a ProComp client you do not need to 
reply to this request.  All clients are automatically reviewed annually for 
participation.  Employers will begin to receive their group rating savings 
reports in August. 
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